
Nika’s Pet Spaw & ReTreat

Your pets home away from home

Grooming & Boarding

10634 Seminole Blvd, Largo FL

Here at Nika’s Pet Spaw and ReTreat your FurBaby is part of the family! Below is a list of

what we provide.

* We Never Cage/Kennel (unless you specifically request it)

*Personal doggy room for eating/sleeping/ time to relax.

* Doggie Lounge and lots of playtime!!

* PICTURE UPDATES BY TEXT, FACEBOOK OR EMAIL!!

* Our yard is fully fenced for stress free roaming

* Fresh water at all times

*Overnight Companionship

* DISCOUNT Grooming services! Take 15% off for having your pup groomed while boarding for

scheduling through the online scheduler at www.NikasPetSpaw.com

* Specific Care Plans (pets with medical conditions, in need of medications, specific diets)

* NO BREED RESTRICTIONS

REQUIREMENTS

• MUST BRING COPY OF UP TO DATE VACCINES -Including Rabies, Distemper and

Bordetella

• Completed boarding form

• Proof of clearance from vet (only if pet/s have been exposed to or treated for

any contagious disease or virus within the past month)

• Pets Preferred Food

• Don’t forget the pet!!! Believe it, or not, it’s happened!

PLEASE INITIAL ________



FEES AND RATES

* DOGS OVER 1 YEAR $38 A NIGHT

*ADDITIONAL PETS ARE $20 PER PET PER NIGHT

*DOGS UNDER 1 YEAR $48 A NIGHT

*ADDITIONAL PETS UNDER 1 YEAR OLD ARE $25 PER PET PER NIGHT

* HOLIDAY RATES ARE $10 EXTRA PER PET

*ADD-ON NIGHTS ARE REGULAR NIGHTLY RATE +$10 OVERSTAY FEE IN THE EVENT WE DO NOT HAVE

ROOM AND NEED TO PUT UP AN EMERGENCY ROOM FOR YOUR PUPS

*If your pet is not on a flea preventive and has fleas We will be giving them a dose of CAPSTAR to kill

any fleas that put other dogs at risk for picking up. There is a $40 charge for the dose of Capstar which
covers the pill and having our pest control come out to emergency spray the property.

It is highly recommended you have your pet on a flea preventative.

POLICY

Payment: We accept cash, card, Venmo, and check (first time stays excluded)

*There is a 25% non-refundable deposit for stays booked out more than 2 weeks in advance. Once

the deposit is paid, your pet's spot will be saved.

You have a 1-week grace period to cancel your pets stay and have your deposit returned. After 7 days

from the booking date, deposit will no longer be returned upon a cancellation of pets stay.

Extended stays

Stays that are for booked for 2 weeks or more must pay 50% at drop-off and the remainder 50% paid

upon pick up

Discounts for extended stays:        2 weeks 5% off 3 weeks 10%  off     4 weeks 15% off

Pick up/Drop off

**All pick up and drop off must be communicated and agreed upon at least 24 hours in advance.

Please call or text 512-412-4952 to confirm pick-ups and drop offs.



Hours for pick up and drop off
Monday-Friday 8a.m.-6p.m.       Saturday 9a.m.-4pm. Sunday 8a.m-10a.m. and again from 5pm-7pm
Early Pick up/Additional nights

You are 100% welcome to pick up your pets before their stay is over. However, you will be required to

pay the full price of their stay (ex. Stay is booked for 4 days and you want to pick up a day early on day 3.
due to early return from your journey)

Additional night stays are welcome when spacing is flexible. Upon the event that you cannot pick up and

we do not have a room, we have temporary (emergency rooms) we can accommodate until your return.
There is an additional $10 fee on top of the regular nightly fee in this specific situation. PLEASE
INITIAL_______

Cancellations

*There is a 25% (of full stay) Cancellation Fee within 48 hours of booked stay. Believe me, we do
understand and sympathize with unexpected situations that may arise. However,  when we have a stay
booked out and a room saved for your pet, then it is cancelled, we not only lose  out on income expected
but also from the pups we turned away that could have stayed. We are a small  business, not a
corporation. Every cancellation makes an impact on our lives.

*Stays booked out more than 2 weeks  in advance are required to put down a 25% deposit. You have 7

days to cancel and have your deposit returned. After 7 days of booking, you will no longer have the
deposit returned upon cancellation. Please be aware it may take 3-5 business days for return of deposit.

*Pet Parents who paid a deposit for stay and cancel within 48 hours of stay are NOT charged

the cancellation fee but do forfeit the deposit paid at booking.

PLEASE INITIAL_______

DOGGY ESSENTIALS

*Food- REQUIRED. Please bring food in a bin container with an airtight lid. Food can be bagged with

individual feedings or poured into the bin.

*Leash, harness, collar

*Bed/ blankets/pillows(optional)- we provide these but some pets feel more comfortable

with curling up on something that smells like home

*Toys(optional)- bring your pets favorite toys! We have our own to share as well

*Treats(optional)- some dogs are sensitive to certain ingredients so we do not provide treats.

*Bowls (optional)- we have bowls but you are welcome to bring yours

*Medications (if any) with instructions



PET INFORMATION

Have any of your pets (those boarding and those not boarding) been exposed to or treated for

any contagious  diseases or virus within the past month? Y N

If yes please explain_______________________________________________________ If yes, you

will be required to bring a copy or have the vet email a copy of clearance BEFORE drop off date. If

you cannot acquire proof of clearance of the contagious virus or disease, we will not be able to

accommodate your pet/s at this time.

Pet Name_________________2nd Pet Name: __________________ 3rd Pet: _______________

Breed____________________2nd Pet Breed: __________________ 3rd Pet: ________________

Color____________________ 2nd Pet Color: ___________________ 3rd Pet: ________________

Age ______ Male or Female     Age: ____  Male or Female Age: ____ Male or Female

Spayed/Neutered: Y N               2nd Pet Spayed/Neutered: Y N               3rd Pet Spay/Neutered: Y N

Flea Preventative: Y N                2nd Pet Flea Preventative: Y N               3rd Pet Flea Prev. Y N

Microchip#                                   Microchip# Microchip#

PET INFORMATION CONTINUED..

****Feeding Schedule and amount given (specify pet by name if more than 1)

___________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Health conditions (diabetes/deaf/blind/hip dysplasia, etc) Specify which Pet/s.

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Medications and instructions: (please specify pet) for more space write on the back of this page or

attach your own.

_____________________________________________________________________________________



Veterinarian Office: ____________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________ Phone Number: ___________________

_____________________________________
FEARS OR TRIGGERS

Does your pup have any specific fears?

Lightning or storms: Y N ______________________________________________

Separation anxiety: Y N ________________________________________________

Loud noises: Y N ___________________________________________________

Other animals? Y N Specify_________________________________________

Afraid of Men or Women? Y N Specify_________________________________________

PLEASE PROVIDE INFORMATION ON ANY OTHER FEARS TRIGGERS YOUR PET MAY HAVE

_____________________________________________________________________________

Does your pet have any behavioral issues that need to be addressed beforehand? (Ex. Destructive)

if yes: ___________________________________________________________________

*Potty training issues? Y N (there is an additional $10 nightly charge for potty issues

*Aggression towards children or other animals? Y N

If yes: _________________________________________________________________

***GROOMING DURING STAY***

(Please book grooming appt in advance at www.NikasPetSpaw.com)

PLEASE LEAVE DETAILED INSTRUCTIONS FOR GROOMING PREFERENCE

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________



OWNER INFORMATION

Owner Full Name: ______________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _____________________________

ALT#__________________________

Emergency Contact: (Friend or Family Member)

Full Name ____________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________

DROP OFF/PICK UP

Drop off Date: _________________________ Drop off Time: ___________

Pick up Date: _________________________ Pick up Time: ____________

Pets Name: #1_________________________Breed______________________

#2________________________ Breed: ______________________

#3 ________________________ Breed:_______________________

Current Date: _________________________________

Owner Signature:__________________________________________

THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING NIKA’S PET SPAW AND RETREAT

WHERE WE TREAT YOUR PETS LIKE OUR OWN


